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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Georgia Southern Adds Several Games To Future Schedules
Eagles add three games against Power 5 teams
Football
Posted: 5/3/2021 4:30:00 PM
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern Athletics Department officially announced Monday the addition of several dates to its future football schedules, including
home-and-home contracts with Army West Point and Eastern Michigan, as well as road contests at Clemson, at Kentucky and at Ole Miss.
Georgia Southern and Army West Point picked up a game in 2020 and will continue that series in 2030 (at Statesboro) and 2031 (at West Point). Georgia Southern
and Eastern Michigan played a dramatic game in the 2018 Raycom Media Camellia Bowl with GS winning on a last-second field goal from Tyler Bass. The Battle of
the Eagles will resume in 2027 when Georgia Southern hosting EMU before traveling to Ypsilanti in 2029.
The Eagles will head to Death Valley to take on Clemson in 2026 and will travel to the Bluegrass State in 2029 to take on Kentucky.
Ole Miss has been confirmed for 2030 after being canceled this past season due to COVID-19.
For now, this is how the announced future non-conference slate stacks up through 2031:
2022
Sept. 3 - Morgan State (Paulson)
Sept. 10 - at Nebraska (Lincoln, Neb.)
Sept. 17 - at  UAB (Birmingham, Ala.)
Sept. 24 - Ball State (Paulson)
2023
Sept. 2 - The Citadel (Paulson)
Sept. 9 - UAB (Paulson)
Sept. 16 - at Wisconsin (Madison, Wisc.)
Sept. 23 - at Ball State (Muncie, Ind.)
2024
Aug. 31 - Boise State (Paulson)
Sept. 21 - at Ole Miss (Oxford, Miss.)
Oct. 12 - at BYU (Provo, Utah)
TBA - Home vs. FCS
2025
Aug. 30 - at Fresno State (Fresno, Calif.)
Oct. 4 - Liberty (Paulson)
TBA - Home vs. FCS
TBA - Away vs. FBS
2026
Sept. 12 - at Clemson (Clemson, S.C.)
Sept. 26 - Houston (Paulson)
Oct. 10 - at Liberty (Lynchburg, Va.)
TBA - Home vs. FCS
2027
Sept. 18 - at Houston (Houston, Texas)
Sept. 25 - Eastern Michigan (Paulson)
TBA - Away vs. FBS
TBA - Home vs. FCS
2028
Sept. 16 - at Boise State (Boise, Idaho)
Sept. 23 - Fresno State (Paulson)
TBA - Away vs. FBS
TBA - Home vs. FCS
2029
Sept. 1 - at Kentucky (Lexington, Ky.)
Sept. 29 - at Eastern Michigan (Ypsilanti, Mich.)
TBA - Home vs. FBS
TBA - Home vs. FCS
2030
Sept. 7 - at Ole Miss (Oxford, Miss.)
Oct. 5 - Army West Point (Paulson)
TBA - Away vs. FBS
TBA - Home vs. FCS
2031
Nov. 8 - at Army West Point (West Point, N.Y.)
TBA - Home vs. FBS
TBA - Away vs. FBS
TBA - Home vs. FCS
* - subject to change
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